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S. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

It, KING ITHE.T, S-I/.VT JOll.Y, AT. B. 
DEALER III

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps. Spices, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnish, &c.. Confections 

r in great variety. Umx

For IJaszaed's Gazette.

“L.” AND DR. GUMMING ON 
TEMPERANCE

We cannot boast of much novelty in our Island 
especially tit this season

Hut is it not to be guilty uf casting dust in our ryes same, needs no fuilhef proof than the above quotalietlk
■ n la il- i.'li.l . -..—I_____ ____ I 1 l I . . . *. . * Æto tell u«, what a good tuan can Jo and a bad one 
cannot do, tv lieu the real question is, How are tte 
to make a had man a good one ? How are we to 
loosen the hold, strong drink h as upon him ? How to 
tfe.in him Irotu the breast of death ? «ureh il is to 
starve his appetite and save the man. for I wo old add.

.- *7 1
Of this, éome of our .

Illerali ,« and wishing tu bru.l, up for » ht- u’in*?» I» th« **,«-. Paiement, tlutl i, i. in
ikeUnnga, ha.» till upon «.melhln* new in lit» mode lh, hefo-e the eve. the .in i,. or the alluré-
of UixcoMmg the lemperanre quclion. tV tti.eM.tlie j ,he
parade of great names, which has recently nppearctl 
m your columns, for andyour colemns, lor and against tempei 
however with “ LV’ favour, that I have to do; his 
position is this, Dr. Gumming says so, therefore it is 
so. This is reasoning with despatch. “ L's.” zeal 
lias sorely anilrnn his prudence, in sending this ex
cerpt of the doctor’s. Archdeacon Jeffreys adminis
tered a very severe castigation to certain Presbyterian 
Clergymen, for the negative position they issumed 
with regard to temperance. " I. " ste|* in with

wherein we are told, that n most exact imitation if 
Christ in the use of the article of infoxicali’.g drink 
(for if this be not the force of it, tvhnt business lies 
it in such a connection at nil) is essential to oar 
walking in his faith! Verily this is to make the king
dom of heaven to consist in meat and drink and not 
in righteousness and peace and joy in the hoi y ll host. 
Away with such P ha rasa isms, and imitating the 
spirit of Christ’s life, let us go about doing good; re
claiming, by every possible men ns, the outcasts of 
society. Most certainly, if the above quotation is to 
hold good, then the righteous are not to have where-

the riling itself; therefore q* we 
wish to save the man from its influence, we would 
destroy both •* cask ami bottle ” that his soul may not
commit uduhery with its destroyer. “ Abstain from _ 0 _________ _
all appearance of evil;’* in all such cases, caution is on to lay their head, am! be moro destitute 
the better part of valour, and in fact is temperance. 1 foxes or birds of the air; and imperatively bound are

Ibe dm* I or is displeased with our society, for it tliev, to forsake modern customs, social and domestic,
works “ mechanic illy;” und doe* not produce a amf renew tliose of the Jews during the times of our 
moral change. That’s hi* opinion, others look at it ; Saviour; all this too at tho alternative of forfeiting
differently. 1 answer, the change will lake its demi- their title to heaven ! ! The proper place for all
minatinn from its cause, What mechanical agency —1------ --------:---------* -* ' * -* * *

J. S. DEALSY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

/ SHIPPING AGENT, j place.
‘ agartst temperance.

**.. , " . , , ■ ..r - ...... ........  ....... ••= vmuwc, «• ihh niocnanicai «"envy such accidents in a code of morals is under the head
op.. mouth aud Antltde-teoo. .pare M,..rr.r„,y do pot q,,h ; we tr,,h in .he depart,..-..» of of thieg. iedilferenl; .lie, peruke of .he-quality of
good end worthy friend, Hr. Lun..... n* I. j moral < i««lon and example, or hy word and condecl. virtue and vice only, in on far a. llie motive it cm-
to make ll IMUin, that there are other, tuunthjr »* hum .ral agency n.iog moral mean, .pen aeco.nl- eetued,;.nd can be pracliaed hy lire h«M of men ia

1 -n! J' I ‘hie hi-in^s; if any eff.-ct be the result worthy the one age and rejected by this class m the next.
name of change, it must he moral, and net mediaei Besides, even in the moral field, it would not be 
m!, free and not compulsive, subjective n« well as 1 safe to attempt to fellow Christ iu his very footsteps.

! objective. If the tempérance movement falls under '* ** ' ’ *
this category, so must 11 reforms produced bv 
•imilar causes ; and much of what we pride ourselves 
in as I he glorious triumph* of truth over error, will

they, and 
that

troves that the Archdeacon is no
anxioos to ho an enemy, nuwillingly

congregation in l,omhm, and is in connection with the 
Kirk of Scotland, and is especially famous for his

and pro
is ‘‘L.”

assume* the positioner a friend —XVe have a liglil 
ask. Who is |)r. Cummins? llcis.in eloquent until 
and a careful editor, a minister of a Presbyter

No 52, South Street, New York.
gSgT*Particular attention giveu to the sal?of Produce. 

Freights and Vessels procured fur all parti of the

l.ich 
originality.

"IJtOll SALE, a GOOSE BOAT fitted with crank, ] that sees the inner and deep relation of thin;
1’ peddles. Sic. Enquire at the Book Store of secures consistency and is the foundation of oi 
llatxard & Owen. j But let this pa»*, mitli proof of his change of views

; and dissAtbfactimi of for
mint, says. “I have 

, my argurnciiMupcre

disproof of the mf.lhb.lily of mort.,In even in high dwMk iol„ ,|« in.tgnfflcanl and bald dimen.im.. of 
It U lb» man. prestige. that « arrayed Dhï.i,.1| prone.. lie,id,-,, giving that lone to hi.

b.l angry thongh lit. satellile* i ârg.nient. wnieh ia rather implied than e.pre.ie.1: 1 
he, I hold that the doctor must come umler the same . ...
class, as that, to which ho proves other moitnl* to 
belong; and 1 am bold enough lo believe and write, 
with all his finie und influence, he is noi to lio con
sidered either an original, or u genius; ho evidently 
waolq th.it centrnliEAtioii of tliought, and tho power

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted 10 the Sahacriber,whose 

account, were due previous lo tho lit of Janu
ary, 1833, aru requested to settle the same, or they 
will be put to expenecs without further notice.

JAMES PURI1IE. 
Charlottetown, 2d April, 1853 All paper» 2w.

riR SALE, by
American WAGONS. 

Sweediah TURNIPS.
Also, 1000 Uusllels

JAMES MORRIS.
Queen Street, Ap.il 3, IS33

Valuable Stand for Business.
fl to LET, and possession given in tho month of 
â August next, a DWELLING HOUSE and 

PREMISES, now occupied by Mr. W. HEARD, iu 
Great lito.ox Strait.

The suitable po*i:»nu of the premise* for Business

, ». former a r gu ni e ut s ; Dr. C.
‘ writing upon an interesting pom* “ “* L 
changed my opinion, I mu nalisfied, mr argument^*! 
unsound, and in y i casons inconclusive.,’ Wo%u»r 
not hesitate to cast what is popularly understood a* 
consistency, behind us, if taught something better and 
to emit truth, as God teaches us; I cannot and will 
not ho arrested in my preaching, by looking over my 
shoulder, to see if what I say now, be consistent with 
somo tilings that 1 have said before.” This is frank 
and I would ask, Whit guarantee have we or has 
*‘L.”, fhal lie may 
temperance question?

purposes w too well kuown to require comment.
P tor particular apply to Mr. W. Heard, on tho 
ptamises, or to Mr. W. Smardon at the cornor, 
tintat George Stree.

Charlottetown, 29th Feb. 1855.

not see differently upon the (lf~
The truth is, and must be told.

Can the weakling in faith expect, in ex
posing himself, to leave a blessing and receive no 
injury in roturu, as did Christ? It is not faith hut pre
sumption in the man who thinks so. We have oft 
to hide ourselves from the presence of outward sins 
and temptation», prudently f tresertn*. that we may 
il.) \vms»j than *hew inesoleliion. “ circum-

wouid ask, How would lie advocate the sanctity of the spvctlv. ’* II Niro good men seeing the series of act» 
sabbath, upon purely mechanical grounds, and en- that fill ep the 14 mode of Chris:’* i:fu” feel that sont» 
force its !lalknvédités*, n* every establishment think* there are, in which they cannot follow him now. uh.it- 
pr.iper, hy ilii strength of leg il enictnienta and by 1 ever they nny d<> hereiller. And this, just henaese 
bodily p tin* and ^ieBaltics, and be cjritisle"t m he w.is perfect, and coukl do no sin and we imper— 
opposing temperance upon mechanical grounds; if «"wt, and in danger through temptation 
even that allegation were tru»*. evidently the doctor We may not imitate his “ mode of life” in regard 
thrusts at us, because ilio clnnge we ar»' seeking in the relation he bore lo government. Living under 
cnntM Abort <>f regeneration ; we are as free as lie, 1 a wretched administration of as w. etched a law, he 
lo nay, tint this is what we would like; but then no ; *|niko hot one word against Cresar. lie did nothing 
reason can ho given, why if this cannot lie obtained, ; to remodel jurisprudence, ho interfered not with lax- 
wo should allow immorality to pass unchecked, nnd : payers or rent-rolls, oç in distribution of property, 
adopt no measures for the simple well-being of a no, not even directly did he do any thing a gainst 

And we dare not number ourselves 
rho ignore entirely I he latter, because 1

slavery. He had in fact 44 no political standing at
i»h orall, in the existing forms of rule, whether Jcwisl 

Roman.” But he did infinitely better, lie threw 
into the corrupt mass of society the recuperative 
principle of hi* love, which imparting it* life-giving 
energy, should remodel society, cure all abuses,— 
of a wilderness, make n garden—of the Inteful and

in it 15(1,000 habitual ^in drinkers, a melancholy fart 
surely ; I do not knuwsfwhat i* the best remedy for 
this; sometimes I have ^looglit our teeto;al friends arc 
right, sometime*, I have'dayhii d whether to agree with 
them or not; 1 do feel, however, ho Hanot acting 
ictsc/y.nrho tries to crush a machinery which, whctlv 

. i o v i n. «. : er as perfect in its structure and consistent Elements,Classical and Commercial School, urafton as J)e> or otherwise, is achieving great phyticalStreetMR COSTLEY respectfully intimates that on 
Monday, 2d April next, lie will open a 

FEMALE CLASS, for the purpose of giving instruc-
lion ia w.itiag, Cwpaphy, U»« o7 the Glebe., ; 1|iy"bi,dy M„ cfhU name “lorruré"
Composition, &c. Number of Fuptle limited to r if- j t^c |CmpCranco cause, it is in the face of a stout 
teen. Honrs M,M l protest against such a use, as most unwise and unju*.

directly did he do any thing against
community. * * — , ‘ ----- L " ------- *— * ..... v .
with those,
they cannot secure tho former. Though we should 
he unable to reform in the firs'., this will not justify u* 
in wklulrawiug oar countenance to all schemes lint 
fall short of it. Then upon whit principle can you 
up!».>11 governments which, while they are for the
gbod of society, cmtioi secure the regeneration of . hating one another, brethren living in unity—of Cam, 

. . . , . J any man? and tho enforcing of good example and men who would certainly not for meat, cause or
Ibeesl. it aliookl agi ale .ho nervou. fra.ne-.vmk uf. ellokw,„„ r.,|,ic„ lo , .hiefur a liar, axe, ami ,.leJg- allow llie.r brother .o pe,Uh.

*** P ly^ica an mnra consti u ton, ia *’ ro ing them to honest conduct and truthful sMteiuents, ■ 1 cannot close these nnirnadvorMons better than by 
are midubion, a,;,., of. change eomlRg oxer the ,, v„„ r..„, berao.e of .hoir ■ rri- qaoliag from U,e truly ,„ou. I)r. Drowu, the follmZ
.ptr.t of b» elumnom . dreani; l'ont mem. a ^ convert them- The t.u.h ..eh ,„g joSiciou. remark.; after ,1,owing that fhrU. »
that Hr C .hifttng the path ofht. o.bi. aad mov- i4 „f mdividttal mll-nee for good or . «il. oar pattern, he .a,,, “There i. eaetioti, however.

loodouh.,.lothed,..,..,, of many gaTa-r.) toward. , gi.nl «dor; a.clt the g.md of „„ d.mbt. oeeoMary, i„ applxiog the example of
the region of I «.I Ah«meaee. Hear what he .ays, ||llld, in rlwck ,vil pa„io,w. that any go ,.i man Ch.i.1 a. a iclo of enndue.Wo ooght alwiy. to
.pe.kmg..r ih....tc of moral. I.ondon. •• 1 here are j c„ m.d ought lo lend his aid in ,«;,per. . f , very act, upon the principle, on which he acted; and whee

means to secure these ends, even though th«*> should our«eirc|Jpii*tance« coincide with liis, we cannot too
fall short of regenerating humin nature. If temper- ( exactly copy hit^idact. Rut his circamstancw
mice societies cast oui devils in Cluist’s niune; and , and ours nrc often very different, so that an actio»
I think there .ire very few, wlv> do not professedly at which was right in him, might be w rong in ■*.” 
least acknowledge hi* authority llien forbid them I Vidcttk.
not, because they follow not after your method. Tor j —* ——-------------------- _____
vtrily.they bavé done good, our enemies being judges. : a Poor Fellow.—A innst definite mark

J wav «
comment otft this extract, that, tho conduct of44 L.” 
hy it is represented in tho light of an outrage upon 
the good man’s sentiment, and that when 44L.*’ or

maj'bekROWa by applying at ibe Hebool-room. iXblm *îlml| ba.odoa. with 
There will be Vacancies in the Public Class for 

a few additional Pupils, at the commencement of 
Hit Term (2d April.)

Cbarlettetowo, March II *w

Hope ! Hops ! Hope !
BALE, by RaUil, si DODD’S Brick Store, 

is Pownal Street.
March 23, 1833. 4wTi

W1IEREAS certain peiaonr hire been culling 
down tree, npon thy Lnndr, and hare carried 

gw,y wood therefrom, witboet Incense from me— 
Tbw is to giro notice, that lll\persona-haring an 
mummed, or who «hall, hereafter, no'trarnart, 
*ell, os diacorery, be proreented aceenlieg to Lew.

j. m. hull.
Koawith, Townnhip 31, Dee. 17.

_ Poek« READY RECKONER for 
Timber, Plank, Board., Saw-Logn, WAUKS, 

‘ * cent IJtTBRBBT

TNOYLES
Ut
BOARD and e and 7 
TABLES.

For Sale hy H8AZAKD * OWEN

L.” arid liavo to do 
with his champion. Dr. Camming is no stranger 
than Dr. C’s. argument. Noxv let u* glance at these, 
*s presented. in the fanions extract in your paper of 
the 31st ultimo, and which has appeared now for the 
second time in our Island press. 1 maintain that 
there ia not one argument of solid weight Inrit against 
the cause. 11 is first sentiment damages in fact the 
cause, ho would so zealously espouse. 44 A Christian 
wan will not become intoxicated if he drinks from a 
cask. (?) a drunkard will, if he drinks from a hoirie; 
il is not in ihe quantity before you, that the element 
of temperance is, but in the grace of God that has 
been implanted in your hearts.” Dot all have n*»t 
this grace, and the only question of debate i«, ae to 
the best means, to prtxlece it in those who have il 
not. Is thi* gracer expected in thfa if ay of approach
ing 44 casks” or 44 bottles, or keeping teetoUlly from 
them? If means are to bo used in order to secure 
this gift, and evfery other grace, which wo know is 
the divinely appointed method, and if the best mean* 
is that only which can m^et divine approbation, and 
ia a aigu of it, then let aa hear of a better way, tin» 
total abstinence for which, because of its suitableness 
and efficacy, we claim ftm divine appointment.

The next we notice » a rate .peeimen of Ing e . ef co|d wealhcr nas presented at Cape 
l he doctor kivs, *• 1 here is danger >ou say m wine; 1 , — « , I
and there is danger in tampering with the word of ; *!»llZ0bcth, near Portland, lost^wcck, as 
God,” This is siqihistry. I’lac >• I hem at once In •Lire 
the eye. Danger in wine. Danger in tampering 
with tho Rihle.
mute of tho Bible and alarm us. as to the danger ol 
wino? Resides, tampering with the Biblo i* tho 
abuse of it, hut we ore net told, what the abuse of 
wine i<; this much 1 have to say, placing it in 
parallelism with the Bible, i* not its proper situation 
When

learn from one who knows the fact. On 
_ one of the awfully cold nights, a person lmv-

I* this calculated to raue cui c*ii- j0g a i,ag uf meal more than he could con
veniently manage, threw it over a high iron 
railing to rest until morning. There ap
pears to have been another apprised of the

. . , fact, and in the course of the night, when
I ion. the Matinee, ever to ~ how they l a|| quitc I|C wont f,rtll wit|, fv|oniou, 

dovetail, the union is sadly unsatisfactory. 1 .iking . 1 . * .. .
wine freely, end without wukefu!u#nu, as to the f *ntent. Alter disturbing tho contents of
injury it may do, i* tkmpering with wine But will , tho bag, the thief ljfccdlessly touched his
any assert, that using the biMe freely amt vnsuspi- tongue to the frigid iron bar over which Ihe 
Ciowly, baa a lemhmey to leu. one from the paih of b wl,3 hung. That was a contact from 
moral rectitude? I here H more of alliteration than , . ,
argument,», this part of the extract. , which there was no release. His

Again the doctor assert* 44 wo may depend upon 
it. whenever a man begins to adopt another mode of 
life t'un th.it which Ihe Saviour give, he soon In-gins 
lo ndt-pt another rule of filth than that which the 
Bible afft.rd*.” This is nuiliing hat mere dcclarnlion; 
.ire we not, a* wise men, to distinguish between things 
arridcntnl, and those which ore essential, in Christ*» 
work, a* the Great Messiah certainly, by a puncti
lious and neiepluoes imitation of his.44 mode of life” 
we come very far short of the spirit of that life, and 
so fill infinitely short of the faith lie preached. Does 
the kingdom of heaven consist in meat and diink? 
Our opponents chide ee with secularism in preichine
temperance; but how charg"abie lh:v -re with tiic , A.rvBl uiuwetl.

------ -------------  —---------  .... tongue
was at once frozen to the iron, from which 
no effort could extricate it. His whole 
body was swung off, and by its weight 
dangled back and forth, starting the tongue 
at its roots—hut the frost was inexorable, 
and would not relinquish its hold. In this 
horrible manner the thief was Kung until 
life was extinct. Many the .next morning 
witnessed the sad catastrophe of a thief 
brought to the iron bar of justice, nnffi 
hung not by Jack Catch but by the veritable

U
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THE WA»----EUROPE A S POLITIC».
From ÜM European Time», March 11.

It ■ now decided, we believe, that Premia will 
■el be allowed to take part in the eonf'renee at 
Vienna, and her ejteluaion ia a just punishment 
ter the deception and feebleneea which ah* haa 
exhibited throoihont the whole course of the 
diplomatic negoeialiona. M. de Wedell. the 
the Pronoun Knrot. ia atill in Part*. On ue»" 
day, he had an audience with the t reach Minister 
fur Foreign Affaire, and Thurelay «>• 11 *" 
•pon lor his internee with, the Emperor ; bu 
nothing ia expected to come of either. T re po- 
Uey of the Prussian court eluliiüee the action » 
ita represeiilaiiy*. and may be productive o 
aarinus rcsulia to that country, should ih* ' leans 
conference leraiingl» inauspiciously «• n*** 
alluded, in nuolher article, in an incident e.mnecie-1 
•ill. the dying momenta of the Emperor Nmbola*. 

•and if it be line, which ia not improbable, hte las 
agony wsa embitte.ed by the tailors of all h» 
ache nice for the suhj.ig.tmn of Turkey. Some 
no easiness has been expressed at the mission of 
the Austrian Archduke to St Petersburg, to con
dole with the CWa family on the lose which 
they haee sustained ; but in order to S'"* *1*™ : 
St is contended, that this Visit t* V«”'l 
by personal, no. by political lee.tng.—<»«» ■” 
Emperor Franc. J.wcph owed much to the defunct 
Autocrat of the Rum... for ...-•«««« «* "*,C" 
moment in the late of hi. empire,-and that. » 
acta.I hostilities h.ee not yet been P»”*1* ”*d 
helwee . Austria and Romka. lh» *“’f
he regarded a. one of those polite .n<«reh..g*a 
courtesy, in whith sovereign. like I'"’*'*1 
4eais miv be allowed to indulge witbou J Sipr^im on either aide. It » eddnd on r.bjb * 

..thorny, that Ararrm. should .h. 
het capital end in barren resells, will at once 
m». ami plunge bermlf in tba thickest of-he 
conflict,—a piognoeticanon, should the emerg . TZ which we shall be gl.d to we reri«d; 
Th? next few weeks cannot fall to be pr*8"» 
i!Th r-d or ee'l—«''h P*‘~ •" = £ ££

lmtter we mat console ouraeltes wan thÜ^ iblt ibe war will not term,,..,e ^.h a cam-

pnign but is almost certain in extend user yea _ ÎÎ2 fate ul the Crimea, which now occupies the 

attention of politician. »nd the world «'»'«• 
•ill then dwindle into comparante msisnificsne ^ 
for empires w ill be shaken .« their centre, and the "p3 Europe may p.«tbly undergo mr.ou.

"r^French accounu from the Grime. extend 
to .he "lb in... The death «I the Ç«r *•* 
raca.ved .he prenons evening, and »PP“" ^

STcrisr^arj&ï,
electric shock, for no doubt, like ° J.they had been kept in profound .'8°°"”? .
“anilines. The aecreay which ., inaintnined
at St. Petersburg in eery extraordinary, to
thatdenlh ha. mixed upon the royal nerim.
letters and sketches from the Russian P £eT\»ith aceountt of hi. drooping ^»»** 

And woe-beeone appearance long before b Zitim A^rdingfo the dmpauthm.n^h. 

Mmitrur of Thureday, the French bare been 
. cnai'iitfl of rocket into tbs cityS«S55a£ttrr£

!te£ dSr.,,D.up^a@k»»^'
iV be learned eometfing of the «•”.’* 
«Awments. The siege works were said to be 
pareoed with alacrity. The ”"*

ZTJZ on the night of the 2ith of Tebruarr 

P-inoc Menschikoffs original despatch ■*“• Trachtenon this occasion .mount to fifO

risajfii ï i
to a murderous «re from the Reiman betteri, idfooTth. Rumiao vrerel. ancborml id the 
^ They had 100 killed and MO wounded . 
Kt they e&etod their object, nod then 

od to the camp. The Ruse tan loan is mid >» 
Wye boon considerable Teo more ahipa ht w 
baen sank at the entrance to brpol, and 
toe Roeeiani, tearing an aatoolt, wain taking

will be taken with energy by eaeh. It 
Wweepired, that the Ramton
awa hare encou

Rumiao troops in the Cri- 
1 physical auflerings daring 
i rarare than onr own, and,
pffHrtjon io Ilf. Rfttbnfik*!if this be any mttofontioa to Mr. 

eoasmitSm, it onght to be told. Bat this fact 
Boas not at all exculpate oar people, bee 
ted the command of the eea, the marine high
way Hr the eoaeeyaace of erery thing which we 
■Haired; whereas, the Boas lens had to draw 

midst dUbalttosof
■stteUeh

energy could not straggle. Until we succeed 
in catting el the oummnieatiou between Pere- 
kop and Sebastopol, from which the Russians 
draw their supplies, this siege will bo indefini
tely protracted. The French troops, which are 
now pouring into the Crimes, snow that the 
French Emperor is fully alive to the importance 
of making n demonstration at the earliest 
moment If something decisive were to ranch 
Vienna from the Crimea, daring the silting of 
the Conférence, the effect would be immédiate 
—if in favour of the allies, an nil but uncon
ditional surrender of the whole question ; und i f 
in favour of the Russians, recourse, no doubt, 
would be had to those diplomatic wiles, in 
order to make the most of circumstances, in 
which the fear's negotiators possess the repu
tation of being unrivalled.

The latest accounts from the Cape of Coed 
llui'v urc favourable, for there was peace, and 
the tears of another Kafir outbreak had not 
been realized. If we are to retain this colony, 
we can only do so by the'maintenance ul a large 
military force, for the savages are both clever 
and cunning—know when we are embarrassed, 
and concoct their plans accordingly. Dur 
policy hitherto in South Africa haa hoeu very 
un tort unale, fur we have neither civilised the 
warlike Kafirs nor made them dread our 
power. They profess allegiance, when it ans
wers their purpose, and they fly to arms in 
defiance of our authority from the same motive.

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.

Sarwitrar, April 7.
The Bill for the regulation of the Library 

was read a third time and pawed.
The Bill empowering the Government to 

•but up old reads, pawed 'Mirongh Committee. 
It allows the Government to (hut up an old 
road, if the Comm its ionen report favorably and 
they find that no person makes any auhetantial 
objection thereto. The Bill waa also read a 
third time and passed.

Mr Lord presented a petition of the Mail 
Courier» (M'ltue and Muttart) praying for aid 
to b'uild a boat, and statin* that they were led 
to believe that a Boat would be provided by the 
Government when they took the mail contract.

Some diwnwion took place which we will 
endeavor to giro in a future No.

The following turns were voted in Committee
140 for a Fire Engine at Georgetown, pro- i 

Tided the Inhabitants eulieeribe a like sum.
£7 10s to Archibald M'Donlld for cutting 

away wood wbieli obstructs the Light ft Wa
rn urc Island, such wood to be used for the uw 
of the Light House.

JL:I To Robert Simpson, Esq., for Widow
Grady.

120 To Rev. D. Fitzgerald for relief of several 
persons

ISO to Benevolent Irish Society.
A Mésange from the Legislative Council with 

amendments to the Bill for preventing the 
running at large of Swine in Prineetown Roy-

- 125 to Widow of the late Mr. Cullen.
A'5 to Her. C. Lloyd for Mrs. Morrison.
120 to Messrs. M-Rao and Muttart. for n 

boat to carry the Mails ; boat to be delivered op 
to the Government when their Contract u 
finished.

175 to Legislative Library.
Mr. Longworth introdotod a Resolution vot- ' 

ing n sum of money to bp'placed in the hand» 
of the Government lo/purchaw a rite tor n 
new market ; he thought it would be the bwt 
way of disposing of the petitions. He considered 
the country people more interacted in the 
building of n market than the town people, for 
if there wee no market, the town people would 
get produce brought to their doors. He waa 
against putting a market on any of the square», 
as was else fie colleague Mr. Palmer. The 
Country Members were ell opposed to buying 
a new site, and meet of them considered the 
West aide of Queen Square the beet place for a 
market. Mr. Coles stated that if a market was

Ct on Qeeen Square, a good building should 
built, haring a large Room for Agricultural 
Society, Public Meetings, Ac., but il a tits was 

purchased s smaller buildiug would do. A» 
the town incorporation Bill will net go into 
operation until Into in the season, the town 
could not mate selection of a rite ia time to 
baild it this year, there was a disposition in 
the House to Vote e earn in aid of the building, 
perhaps' £1000, bet he thought it would he 
bettor, to leave it over until next Smaioo, when 
a Bill might be introduced to guard against too 

a tax being pat on Country produce

Against—Messrs. Montgomery, McDonald, 
Perry, Laird, Cooper, Melrhead. McIntosh.—7.

On the Resolution being pat voting 1100 to 
Sir A. Bannerman for the amount paid to Mr 
Stark to purchase a hone, Ac., the House di
vided.

Far—Messrs. Lord, Coles, Mooney, McIn
tosh, Whelan. Clark, Warburton, Monroe, 
llaviland. Wightman.—10,

Against—Laird, Palmer, Longworth, Mc
Donald, Perry, Montgomery, Cooper, Muir- 
head.—7.

The following Bills ware received by Mes
sage from the Legislative Council—For establish
ing u Saving's Bank—To facilitate the partition 
of Lands held by persons, as Joint Tenants, 
eo pur ce lire or tenants in common.

The standing order of the House was sus
pended end the Bill read • first and second 
time and put into Committee.

Ma. Pause stated that the Bill had been in
troduced by the Attorney General in the Legis
lative Council. It waa for the purpose ol di
viding Lands among the lawful nein without 
going into the expensive proceedings of the 
Chancery Court. Where several parties held 
land under a common title, or were beiralto undi
vided property, many of them might with to have 
it divided, while one or more of the parties 
who may be in possession would not consent to 
a division, and they cannot be compelled with
out taking proceedings in the Court of Chancery. 
Those proceedings are eo expensive that if the 
property were net a very valuable one, it would 
he belter to leave it in their hands.

The Bill relating to Rood Correspondent end 
for appointing assistante to the public ofiees, 
was read a third time, on motion that the Bill 
do pees the House divided.

Ayes—Messrs. Lord, Melntoeh, Mooney 
Laird, Coles, Cooper, Clark, Wightman, Uari- 
knd, Monroe, Whelan, Warburton—12.

A/eys-sMnirhend, Perry, McDonald, Palmer, 
Longworth, Montgomery.—6.

An Address was sent to the Lieut. Governor 
requesting him to grant Warrants to the 
amount ol £5Ufl for the purchase of stud horses 
in the United States.

Appropriation Bill was read a first end 
second time. The following appropriations 
have not been noticed by ue before.

A sum for Constabulary force in the absence 
of troops should the same be requisite.

A sum for contingent expenses and 1100 to 
Government lionne for repaire made.

Several sums to Salaried officers.
JL'100 to Packet Georgetown. £40 Shediac.
1800 to Government House 1200 to Light 

with Gas. 11000 to Purchase 0 Stud bones. 
12000 to Patriotic fond. Sum for taking 
Censes. 12fi for Protection of fisheries. Sam 
to purchase ground near Government House, 

to bore for coni.

Mr. Speaker rabetitaied a Bill requiring a
ijority of the Grand Jury to Sanction Ike 

establishment of a Publie hone and alto to pre
vent pereone drinking on the premises, where 
liquor is sold coder a £10 license.

Mr. Montgomery moved en amendment to the 
latter clause, that in fntete the Government shall 
not grant licences to sell in less quantities than 
one quart, which was lest on the following 
diviton.

Ayes.—Montgomery, Muoroe, Mnirbeaj, 
Palmer, Longworth, M'Donald, Clark, Hnvilaad, 
—8.

Nays,—laird, Coles, l.aird, Warburton, Mac
intosh, Cooper, Perry, Mooney—8. The Speak
er giving it bis easting vote.

Mr. llaviland, a Chairman of Committee re
ported a Bill for establishing a joint Stock Bank. 
Read a first lime. .

The Houie went into Coromiliee on the BUI 
for presenting vicious dogs from destroying 
sheep.

Mr. Palmer eia'ed that as the House would net 
agree to put an additional tax on dogs, he thought 
that if it were compulsory that dogs should wear 
a collar with their owners' name, it would be • 
means of de'i-eting them, when they killed sheep. 
The plan bad been tried in Novi Scotia, sod had 
boon found to answer.

'l bs majority of the Hqnse seemed to think 
that the clause could not he carried out, and the 
Committee ruse without reporting.

The Bill from the Legislative Council for the 
establishment of a Saving’s Seek, waa pet into 
Committee.

Member* generally spoke favorably of the Bill, 
but it was thought that the management could 
not be successfully earned ont at present ; aad the 
Committee roar without reporting.

The Bill to facilitate the partition of l end» 
held by persons as Joint Teasels, Coparceners or 
Tenants in common war passed through Commit
tee without any discussion, and read a third time.

Suiyi
INCORPORATION BILL

The Bill for incorporating Charlottetown waa 
passed through Committee.

The following are the principal provisions 
not already published.

Common Council may lex the City to the 
amount of £1000.

Mayor, Recorder, and one common Council
man shall hare jurisdiction as Justices of the 
Peace to sit daily from 11 to 2, allowed to fine 
ofimders to the estent of Ten Pounds or im
prison 30 days. Authorises Corporation to 
Borrow money to the amount of 15,000 and to 
pay interest not exceeding 5 per cent.

The Common to make one Ward and the Town 
to be divided into 4 Wards ns follow* : Roch- 
fort Ward to bo all North Of Grafton end Went 
of Greet George Street,—King's Ward to be 
East of Greet George Street,—Pownal Ward to 
be Sooth of Grafton and West of Grant George 
Streets,-*Hilleborough Ward, to be East of 
Grant George Street.

Mr. Coles moved a reconsideration of the 
dense, end the following was carried ce e 
division of 9 to 8.

No. l^nll South of Dorchester Street.
No. Skll between Dorchester and Richmond 

Street.
No. 3. all between Richmond and Grafton 

Street.
No. 4. all between Grafton and Fits Roy.
No. 5. all North of Fix Roy, including the 

Common.
Paying Rond rate to Corporation to entitle 

persons to vote at the General Election for 
Members of Assembly.

Mr. Moorisy moved that the above (justifica
tion entitle person* to vote for Councillors ; on 
n division Mr. Perry only voted with him.

Assessors to mine Reel Estate et toe tl 
the anneal rental

heavy i
Mannar, Arm. 9.

Several rams voted in supply were 
to the Hones, among which

i repot tod
among which were too following 

which were not noticed in Committee <
JUS 17s to Wm. Cooper, to indemnify him 

for attending the Honan &18S7 and 1838.
On £109 bring voted to the Lient. Governor's 

private SoerotorjGthoHoese divided.

■ ton. Whiten, ■•»•, vms. * 
,mer, longworth, Hnvitond.—11.

, Lord, Cohn, Wnibnr- 
Clark, Wightman, Pal-

Mr. Longworth then moved that the Commjffl g, fitted to notice la 
ton rise without reporting, which was key the Home of Assembly.' on

5£&"" «M n. a >r Jus-
Town Council may Mad mendicant children, 

of flank yearn and upward.
Tamear, April 10.

Haem in Committee an the Bill for sewed tag 
the License Lew.

The Bill brought ia by the Committee appointed 
for that parasse of whisk Mr. Montgomery was 
Chairmen, Mag reed, Mi. Work niton moved an 
amendment doing sway with the pstoripel previ
ew sf the Usasse Le* af MU whisk was lest.

Holloway's Ointment aed Pills hove affected 
•■other Wonderful Cere ef flore Lege.—Aeihsey 
Harrison Keard. of Southampton, Nenlicoeti, was e 
sufferer for twenty-eight years from sere legs, so bed 
at times, that humas nature, could scarcely bear it, 
aa they were covered with woende and proud flesh. 
Hi» fnenda hetgieaa snail hopes of hie ever regaining 
the aw of his limbs, ae he waa in so pitiable a stale, the 
more especially as the doctors teld him it was eeeetila- 
tiooal. Having beard from wvsrsl people the goad 
effects Hollows) I Pills had produced in casts of this 
nature, lie ninda op hie mind le rive them a trial : 
•sing them for a few weeks, he felt much bottler, and 
by continuai- them for two luonthi sad a half, he wan 
perfectly cared, after 78 years a cripple, aed seesUst- 
ed beyond hemnn aid. .

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

Wednesday, April 11th, 1866.
So much of our paper bee been of late occu

pied with the report of the debates of the 
Assembly, that we have bed no room for 
remerks on their proceedings We here pre
ferred for many mesons, to omit making any 
comments upon the transactions of the seesito 
seriatim, because it is onr intention after it tea 
been flnished, to present onr readers with • 
concise view of nil that has been done, ns well 
es to notice all that has been left undone.

Gas —Now, that e meeting of the Sharehold
ers has been lied, end both portico here proved 
their strength, we would sincerely rsnnmmratl 
a friendly and dis|werioente meeting ef Com 
mit tees of both parties, in order to try if seme 
plan of action satis factory to both Shareholders 
end Consumers, assy not be agreed upon pre
vious to the general mooting ia May. The 
Consumers any it is not their wish toot the 
Company should go on losing ; the Company 
my it is not their desire to overcharge the 
Concernera. Surely with parties both eo desi
rous of doing only whet to right, minor pointa 
of difference ran be orally adjusted. A delega
tion of three of the body of the Concerner» 
might meet with two or more of the Diroe tore, 
end the matter more fairly can Tamed then it 
could be with greater numbers. The informa
tion sought could be quietly end easily eflbrded, 
and calculations made ns to what wottid ten 
loir prospective remuneration for the on tiny of 
capital expended, and time both partira en timed, 
the one that they were paying nothing tet 
whet wm jut end reasonable, aad the otter 
that they were receiving the 
compensation that under all 

ton Item Jtey could reasonably expect.

af
Tbnraday, ttet a 

I Mr. Cotoe, to fo
gntote (he Legislative' Library. Mr. Hnvitond 
tara apposed to «he Government taking foe 
management of it out of the hands of the joint 
committee of the two Branches, bat afterwords, 
II wra agreed that the Government should tern 
the appointment of librarian, for wham • 
salary of £40 waa provided. That the Com
mittee should mate rules and regaletiora for 
keeping the Library ia proper order, aad the 
Goraramrat should era it carried rat- lt wwa



HASZARD S GAZETTE, APRIL 11.
Members of the Legislature might gire stran
gers » ticket to admit them for a time to read 
the books in the Library.

To rss Editor or ILuxabd's Guma;
Sir; i

While I heartily eonenr in the rate of thanks 
which appeared in the Examiner of Monday last, 
to the Lads and Geatfemen Amateurs who so 
kindly end disinterestedly came forward and 
gare the late Concert In aid of the Patriotic 
Fund, permit me also to mention the Audience, 
who so promptly and liberally responded to the 
appeal made by the Committee of management 
on behalf of the Widows and Orphans of the 
brave men who hare fallen in the cause of 
liberty. I cannot allow the present opportunity 
to pass, without giving my humble testimony in 
praise of J. T. Pidwefl, Esq., to whose patriot
ism, energy, and perseverance, we are, in a 
great measure, indebted, for the late Concert. 
That Gentleman neither spared time nor money, 
in order to accomplish the benevolent object he 
had in view; and. in the face of many difficulties, 
which always occur in getting up a Musical 
Entertainment in small communities, he had to 
contend with a selfish opposition, which met 
him at every step he took. Yet, by a continued 

ance, Which lew men'hge possessed oft/i 
the Aealties vanished like mist before a noon- 

i happy to say, his labor was 
'ate success.

i above remarks, I have no 
i simply to give credit to

I am youre, Ac.
Jcstttu.

Sir, in < 
desire to I 
whom credit I

To thc Editor or llassaan’s Gasrttr. 
lia. Editor,—

Observing by lbs disease ions of the House of 
Assembly, that a Bill is likely is pass fur Tasieg the 
Reel Roll of all Leaded Proprietors, both resident and 
absent, a measure which in its preseat bearing can
not fail of being very el noxious to all who ira Laad- 
holdeta to any extent in this Island. A mode lhero- 
fare by which such an enactment may be rendered 
net only the rererse, bat highly beneficial to both 
Landlord and Tenant, and at the same limp extend 
the patronage of Government by placing new offices 
at their disposal, cannot fail to be highly acceptable. 
What I would recommend is that the Government 
eall spue all proprietors or their agents to hand over 
to them the Rent Roll of whatever Lands they may 
hove under Lease, and thirty days from the lime 
those Renta become dee that the Government pay to 
each Landlord or Agent, the amount of hie Kent 
Roll after deducting therefrom the sum recognized to 
meet the Tax, and also retaining a liberal son, for 
eetiecliag. By this arrangement, the Proprietors and 
thair Agents woeld be relieved from mack trouble, 
as wall as the od/opsp which attends their exacting 
their Reals; as regarde benefiting the Teoantr tbcni- 
sotvse, it ceald net fail procuring a happy effect, as it 
would arouse them le habits of grantor industry and 
ereaemf, in order that they may he prepared when 
pay day arrives to meet the demands of Government, 
M ell fisses imps relier The amenai predated
from this Tax would no dosbl, add a consider
able sam to ear Revenue, besides providing for a 
aamber of worthy individuals. • • • • •

Years,
• Truth.

We have ommilted such parts of the above as 
would seem to weaken the effect of the suggestion. 
Truth need sot be told at all times.—Kd. Her. Oax

BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the Bible and Mis

sionary Society, of the Presbyterian Congrega
tion, of Prince town, was held in the Church, 
on the 13th of March. The Rev. R. 8. Patter
son, of Bedeque, preached from Matt. ix. 37, 
38. •• The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few ; pray ye, therefore, the Lord 
of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers 
into His harvest.” After the Sermon, the Pre
sident of the Society took the Chair, and the 

been read, and the Treasurer’s

Patriardh, the Rev. Mm KaOx was invited to 
occupy the Chair. After prayer end praise, the 
Rev. Chairman briefly staled the object of the meet
ing, and called upon Mr. Trowen to address the 
assembly. Hr. T. who is a firm friend and Renions 
advocate of this greet Reform, expounded He princi
ples in a neat and interesting Speech, and met many 
objections generally urged against the order of the 
Hone. Br. George Milner followed in a long and 
powerful address fall of rich anecdotes end happy 
illustration, and delivered with his nasal earnestness 
and force. The Grand Worthy Patriarch, in a clear, 
logical end able Speech exhibited the necessity and 
propriety of a prohibitory law as the only effect eel 
remedy for the monstrous vice of intemperance, end 
presented the oldhr of the Sons, as the most perfect 
organisation in existence, for pxlending the triomphe 
of Temperance principles, admirably adapted to 
secure mental cultivation and promote moral elevation 
and social improvement of our race.

The beildiog was densely crowded end the atten
tion and interest were nDebated to the close.

The Roeicrecian Divi-ion wpe then formed, which 
consists of Thirty-one Boas who were all initialed on 
that evening into this noble order.

Tile following Officers were then chosen.
Rev. John Knox, W. Patriarch, f.'bsrles Blowart, 

Esq. W. Associate, John McNiel. R Scribe. James 
McVeas, A. R. 8. James Finlay. Conductor, Charles 
Alley, A. C. John Hamilton, r. Scribe John McMil
lan, Treasurer, Peter Campbell. Chaplain. James 
McLaren. Em P. W. P., Peter Robertson, J. T. 
Daniel Gordon, O. 8.

After a veto of thanks to the friends from Cherlotto- 
wn and Georgetown, they «operated at a Into hoar, 

highly delightsd with the prneeediogs of the evening. 
New Perth, March SOih, 185».

Maousics’ Ixermrrs.—Last 
ing to announcement, the Rev. Mr. _ 
delivered a Lecture upon •• Habit." He treated 
this important branch of moral Philosophy, in 
a popular and interesting point of slew . and 
discussed the difference between Custom and 
Habit, with true logical clearness. He shewed 
that Custom was a frequent repetition of the 
seme net, and that Habit, xraa the impression, 
that Custom made upon the mind. He admit
ted that the subject in itself was perplexing; 
but as Habit, became second nature, be pointrxl 
out the necessity of eo moulding the minds and 
manners of the young, as to produce good im
pressions, so that these should remain in after 
years, and thus enable the man to become 
useful In his day and generation.

The Imeture was highly appreciated, and 
called forth a very lenÿby and animated dis
cussion.

The Hon. Edward Whelan, Vice President, 
will lecture next Tuesday, on “ The Literature 
of the 19th Century.”

Dtstetsu sun Inn to ran 
scourges of our peu pip cannot be too 
deratood, or the means of adverting or curing 
them too highly appreciated. The pens* who 
discovers nay means of care or alleviation, con
fers a benefit open his fallows, and is dsssvviag 
of honor. This desirable consummation baa 

«■.achieved, and not only may dyspepsia be 
ired, but it may be prevented, by the use of 
Hoofland’s German Bitten,” prepared by Dr. 

C. M. Jackson, Philadelphie, which medicine is 
spoken of in terms of the highest commendation 
by thousands who have tested its efficacy. It ii 
perfectly innocuous in its nature, and possesses 
the valuable property of improving the health 
of the robust, as well as restoring the health of 
the sick. See advertisement

Birth,
At Rinslead, near Charlottetown, eo Tharvday, the 

58th nit., Mrs. W. W. Irving, Boashaw of a eon.

Acata i.Tt R.ti Produce.—St. John, N. B. 38th 
March. 1855, Potatoea if of good quality, and 
in fine order, 4s. Cd. to 4s. thl. Oats, 3s. Vd. 
to 4s. Pork, prime, $li$. ’Moss, $16.

Milahcholt Accident.— On Friday lest, 
William Yonlter, eon of Mr. William Yooker, west 
flaking on E Crabbe’s Milldam, with some other per
sane, when he eofurtaoslely fell in and was drowned. 
In endeavouring to save him, several persons nearly 
lost their lives.

Report having been read, and the Treasure 
account exhibited, it appeared that the iocoi 
for the year tree £50, which was appropriated
ns fallows —

Foreign Mission £27
British and Foreign Bible Society 10 
Society for promoting Christianity 

among the Jews 5
Seminary of the Presbyterian Church 

of Nora Scotia 5
Domestic Missionary Society 3

with whatoser subscriptions rosy yet be paid to 
the Treasurer. . , , ,

It xraa also stated, in the Report, that there 
had basa remitted from the congregation dur- 

I the pest year, for the Foreign Mission, II

iting 
£3 18

i Female Society, lor Priai

From the Sabbath School Children 3 
From Female Society in addition to 

the shove 1 0
Aad also a large Box of clothing and other articles for the ass of thc Miction ‘

THE ROBICRVCIAH DIVISION.
A Pablie Metis/ af the Meeds ef Tempera ass 

sms held it New Perth, ee Meaday, the 17th ef
'/ eg , fa iphesa mesa aeamrara ass mass it sew af olaraPUN. imhv Won pmn many ■MUtfi 01 un
Oped Divisées, hum Cheriettstows, sad Oseras- seel ef war ha 
Ohm. whs w ere robed in thc rich Rigs is ef thc Order. masty 

Oe rassise ef J. T. Fldwsll, Esq., Greed Werthy j peace.

/

see greet
i well BB-

ADOTION 8.

t NATURE OUTWITTED!!!

Dr. Anti-obus*» * 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE.
Cadet the immediate Patronage of the Princes of 

Persia end India.
Then irticlu an without doubt tkt mott extraordi

nary in their poictrt tear embmitlcd to tlu Public, 
and regain but to bo fried, to bt appreciated, ad
mired, mad continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair tad 

prevents it falling off after every ether means have 
beee ravened to seeeeeeeefally ; it ear* balder* 
aad Croat* a calerai earl, aad by its a*, myriads of 
perse* of both tea* are indebted to having a geed 
head af hair at the present moment, lu efficacy it 
therefore ledeebted, and the whole world is jchal- 
leeged to prodace aa article to eqeal it. either far 
beeetifyiag the heman hair si preserving it to the 
latest parted of life. For the project too of Whiskers 
at Monetae he, it is mfallible.

The qsalitwB of the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
esperior le taj thing of the kind ever attempted sad 
the whole «face of the h*d ran be changed into 
s meet raterai black or brews, withia tvs misâtes 
aft* using H, w aa to defy detection from the gnat- 
rat ceraoiaesr. Advice by poet gratis os receipt of 
Pontage Stamps.
Certificate from oat of the grttleel Medical Meet 

of tkt day.—Read il ! ! !
Copy ef a Letter from Dr. Migralb, M. R C. 8., 
dated Delta Street, Adel phi, London, the 17th 

Jas nary, 1884.
Te Da. Awtbssub,

Sir,—I (eel greet pleasure is attesting the vetoes 
ef year Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have beee psliesu of mine having derived the 
meet inconceivable benefit from Balog it ; and in fact 
il m owing te this article aloes, thatAnany ef them are 
ratal the present moment completely held ; era party 
I may meal ira ia particular, who had brae laid ap 
with typhia farm: (a meet beaetifel yeaag lady.) 
the stuck however left her altkoagh as braetifal u 
ever ia the face, still with scarcely say hair ea her 
heed. She tried every thing esmsnsifeBy, util I 
rsremmraded her lee* year Partita HairBettor a- 
tivr, aad ia three snathe, aha again peeeweed the 
same dark carliag locks,* before herillse*, although 
if pnaible, still mots jet like, sad etlraetive. In 
admit, sltboagh I have recommended it to haadri 
of persons ef both sax*. I here never loeed it fail, 
and consider, that where the heir is rat prat heman 
aid. year wonderfel preparation will restore it to He 
pristine stole.

Year Hair Dye is the beet I have ever seen or 
hn,td ef, sad has been need among my private ao- 

- —*“*- **------ - unbounded mliificliop.

Blood Stallion “ Prince Edward,”
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
/ii\ ON WEDNESDAY, 25th \ril 

fkTa| ]UL iartant, at noon, on lbe Market 
ffrV lJf\ Charlottetown. 11 Prime«

JUuIIb Edvard” took the Royal Agricul
tural tint Prize, for Two Y ear-old Blood Celte, m 
the Autumn of 1854, and the Stallion Prize for all 
■gw, on the 4tli of April Inst. ; further praise is eselew. 
ife will be *et up at £ ItO, currency, end sold to the 
highest bidder. The Royal Agricultural Society will 

ive the purchaser Ten Pounds, ns a bonne to uttare 
in stay in the Island for thin season.
Terms of sale.—Twenty sovereigns down; half 

the balance on the 1st of Janaary next, and the other 
half, on the first of January, 1857. Good eecerity 
will be required for the payment of the balances. 
For farther particulars, apply to Chai. Stf.wamt, 
Esq., Secretary to the Royal Agricoltoral Society, or 
to Sir. W. IIodoes, Rustico.

Charlottetown, 5th April, 1855. IsISi

To Correspondents. •
No notice can be taken of anonymous communi 

tiens. Whatever is intended for insertion most be 
aethentieated by the name and address ef the writer; 
not necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of 
his good faith. We do no hold onreelvw responsible 
for the opinions of correspondents.

lèverai correspondents will find an answer in the 
above general notice, the eebetaece ef which has 
heretofore often appeared in oar colamna.

Mr. Moyaah’s communication ■ entirely ef e 
private nature, and meet be paid 1er es an advertise- 

lent if inserted.
Coioniit will appear at an early date.

i " — - ifc . . -r

Med,
At 81. Eleanov’s, on Monday, the 4th instant, 

William Seherman, Eeqire, High Sheriff of Prince 
Ceaaty, ia the S4lb year of hie ege. He wee highly 
rwpeeled end wtoemed both in peblic end private 
life. Mr. 3. was n native of the Island, hie parents 
were Loyalists from era ef the raw United Sut* tf 
America. /

Os Bataidey, the 7th ieet at his midssci ia 
Charitglvtowa Royalty, eft* a lingering ill**. Cap
tain John William JlBMS, aged 87, a satire af 
Cambetlaad, G. B. He *iled ever the deep waters 
for upwards of half e cernera, far fatty yrats of which 
time he had bees Master Mariam, and wra mock ra
ter rued, a respectable aad practical Navigator, donne 
this tara period he raver leal a eqrara-ngged verrai 
coder hat meragvmraL He was relented u a Mem
ber of Assembly for Georgetown, in the year 1884, 
aad often indulged * oe tomato of loyalty, determin
edly oppaarag mrararw set based, * he eeraeived, 

i “ ruiH ronsiilitional principles ** Until within 
few days ef hia demi*, he «fteu dapraemd ea 
aie* domra to haem the resell ef the pramal war, 
id ell penicelere relative Is ear raftering hawse is

■ .L^, djt__ llalianiiirait m1|L —.8,1 — 5, —a^mirsecoes snuis OwSReaw^si, wiiq wdicw —
«was seqrahttod fts* hfa bavin far

ed*»* *aa Hie end wra

qea atone*, with the
I am. Sir, years meet irmly,

(Signed) DENNIS MAGBATH.
Latter from Htarg Vinton, Court Bair Drteeer 

and Wig Maker, af 124, Ltadtakall Strati, 
London.

Tn Dr. AnTaeaee,
Sir,—tear Hah Rsatorative ic gas sf lbs great

est hle*iags aver iavratod. Several of my en 
era quite raraptared with it, sad eoocidw it 
all prai*. 1 csss* dray, hat that it hes appeered to 
m« quite wonderfel, the a Itéra Uoe it rawer after 
■ting it far a flaw weeks, it weals say thing of the 
hied I arm wad, easting a complete meumorphea» ; 
giving toe hair a raterai earl, aad sera entirely 
hiding grey leeha, eettiag ratera et defiee*.

Yen may depend epos it the! it, sarpuera say 
thing ef toe kind ever broaght before toe psblie, aad 
as to year Hah Dye, I era sell ill yea ess wad me, 
it is * unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, years faithfully, 
(Signed) Hbhbt Vinson. 

The Restorative » void it la fid.. Is. 8d., and 4s. 
per* Bottle Sterling. The Heh Dye Sa. Sd. aad 7s. 
pm nee. The larger matt era a greet wring. 
Ithun «at for a* accompany weh Bottle sad Casa 

qzr Bt particular to nek far Dr. Aatrahae’e, or 
see mag be tapeaad apes.

Sold by all respectable ChemhU and Parfumara 
thrssgboat *s wmld, aad at Dr. Aatrsbra’c Esta- 
bliahmeal, 2, Brydgw Street, Strand. If any diffi
culty srira in obtaining it, rand portage attrape to 
Dr. Anirobw’e addrew, and it will be forwarded by 
retire of poet.

GAS COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, ef the 
Shareholders of the Cheriettstows Gw Light 

CeOpesy, wUI he held at the Company’s Office, et 
the Works, sa Teneoav, tkt/ret dag ef Mae 
nest, at the hear sf Tn e’eleek, a. m. A pénétrai
"tv*^**** ** <°|i*iROBERT HYNDMAN, Bra’y. 

Charlettetows, 10th April, 1858.

Valuable Building Lot for Sale 
BY AUCTION.

AN TUESDAY, the Im deg of Afeg next, it 12 
o’clock, (if not prerioraly disposed ef by private 

rale.) part of WATER LOT opposite Tews Lot 
No. 18, is toe Firm lloadred of Charlottetown Lot., 
being nearly oppraito the residence ef Dr. Conroy, 
sad raw ia the aarasaiss sf the Masonic Hill Cora- 
ssy. For farther rartkalers apply to Mr. J. W. 
Iobrisom, No. S, Qaeeo Street, at to

W. T. PAW. Aaetieram.
April Id, 1888. Ea

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Csttle, Farming Implements, M.

THE Bahmriber will rail by Aaetiwi, ea To BU
DA T.tbe 8th deg tf Mag next, at 11 e’eleek, 

•a. hk, at the residence of Carr. Bsasblt, war 
Govmsmral Horae, the whole of hia HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, WAGONS, SLEIGHS, CATTLE 
aad FARMING IMPLEMENTS, psrtkalars ef 
which will be given ia Cataloged, a lew days pré
vins to the rale.

April 7lh, 1885.
WM. DODD, Aa 

(All the papers.)

Valuable Business Stand.
rpo be mid by a action sa Tharvday, the I «to 
X day of May seal, on the premia*, ill that 

piece of Land wtuted between Mr. Gafimiey’e and 
the Prie* Edward Horae, ea Pewwl Street, an Let 
Ne. 27 ia the first handled—meaaariag 70 feet front 
aad 84 foot depth. The above property will be aeld in 
one or two Lots to mit purchasers ; its proximity to 
Powral Wharf renders R a desirable sttoati* for a 
first rale brainc* sued.—Ten* at rale.

W. DODD, Aactieaem.
March If.

Ml. B. DAVIES ia retracted by the Miss* 
Stewart to offer at pablie Bela ea Thursday, 

list Jama rail, at IS e’eleek raw * the praamen, 
SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, rat to 

Shoo in Charlottetown, being

after Bale aad the remainder wcared by 
Ige, payable is five years is assail iratal- 
with wtersst, when an indiapetahle title will

fîtom partieelers trade known ea application at 

ths Aaetomm’s Ream, oppraito Mr. Peske'e Build
ing», Queen's Wharf.

April 7th, 186». El la

no BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if a* 
L pravieeriy disposed of at private rale), at 
soasiTOWz, on Thsraday, the Tutatg-firet day 

of Juttt ran, at u e’eleek, TOWN LOT Nambm 
8. Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE sad 
OUT HOUSES oe toe same. This Let ia eligibly 
titrated, adjoining Wat. SAmneaeom, Eaq'a , Pre
mie*, sad amr the Episcopal Church. Fm farther 
psrtiealais, apply to Mesms. J. Hum max v fa Co., 
Halifax.* D. Wikeoir , Charlottetown.

The New Steamer Rosebud.

CiplHin Matheson

IS iauaded to rail immedialel) oe Iks opening ef 
the navigation, from Cherlettetefaa fm Pic too aed 

Shediac, weekly, daring the enaaiag edseea; (unie* 
r aey raforamra eeewrerae. ) 
mer bra been bail! expremly far ton ae- 

itiw nfthe travelling Pablie, between this rad 
the sdjeieing Colonies. The owner confidently hop* 
tom flora the comfort, Speed and mfoty ef the Seat, the 
well-known eheraetor ef the Command*, ths so
briety sad efficiency ef ths officers and crew. tWt the 
Pablie will gerarasriy assist Mm. in the end*veer te 

imlaiaing a goodcommaiicetioe betwera this Island 
d the adjoining Ptraieew, daring the opening ef 
viguiea.
Dnye ef wiling end other pert mala ra will shortly he

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 28th March, 1885. lei Adv

House to Let. 
rpo LET. part «Atom sew HOUSE, fronting .sa 
, A Kant Street, possession given iswssdistslv. 
Apply to THOMAS W. DODD.

Pwxvral Street, Not. 14. tf

J
- i



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 11.

OILMANS hair dt*.
• ,\"e wed, m htmdtedeean testify
Mam^t*#^,rV!!reiledill«COtt#lry R*4! GIL- 

AN 8 LIQUID HAIR DYE hutmUmmously
j*** 16 1 bri,Unl M « fllueuy

which is permanent—does no! stsio pr is 
•®y WRJ injure the skie. No sriicle ever yet in* 
vented which enn compare with it. We would 
•4*ine a who hare ere? hairs to bey it, for it 
«row fmU—Boston Post.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, Hair-dressers, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United 
Mates.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent for P. E.
Island. Jan 6. 6mon

*>

GRAND DIVISION.
A N adjourned Meeting of the Grand Division will 
X be held on Tuesday the 17th ins!., at 1 o’clock, 

in the Temperance flail, Charlottetown—a fell 
attendance of Members from the Country Divisions is 
particularly requested.

By Order,
P DESBRISAY, G8

April 5, 16*53.

Bust on Street Tannery.
f SNI1F. Subscriber hereby informs the public that 

m. he ha* entered upon the business heretofore 
conducted by Mr. C. Cross as Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to business to merit 
share of public patronage.

N. B The highest pri 
for Hides and Skins.

March 24, 3in
II. C TROW AN.

For Sale,

THAT beautiful Estate of “ Warbliroton."
in one or more l*ois, to suit purchasers. For 

particulars, us to terms nud title please apply at the 
office of tlie lion. C It arles Yousu.

F. N. GISBORNE 
Charlottetown Royally, April 2.

Vocal and instrumental 
CONCERT,

15 AID OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND,
Under thr Patronage of Hit Excellency the 

Lieiiltgtnnt durer nor and Lady.
A CONCERT of Vocal and Instrumental Music 

for the t.bove object, will take place at the 
Temperance Hull, on the Evening of Thursday 
tue 26th instant.

The Entertainment will consist of a variety of new 
popular and appropriate Aits, the greater pad of 
which have been imported for the occasion The 
Vocalists will be assisted by an Organ, at present in 
course of election by Mr. VVaisou Duchemiu.

The Instrumental part of the performance will 
present increased interest from the addition of 
Stringed Instrument*, through the kindness of gentle
men who have volunteered to assist. Further par
ticulars will be given uext week.

Managing Committee—Moulds. F. Longworth, 
Colonel tiwubey, Janie- Wnrburton. I'd ward Whe
lan; II. Ilaviland, D. G'Daly, M. U. Daly, Charles 
Palmer, E. !.. Lvdinrd. XV. Douse, Esqr< ; Mr. XV. 
Duclicmin, Mr. G. P. Fan.on,—the two latter Music

April 6th, l«53.

B

Shipyard.
TpOR SALE, or to I» let tiM or i yeei., >od pw- 
i? amnion liren in May next,. dooir.bl, tihipyird,

J. P. BEETE.
It, ItH

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intend. leaving Charlotte- 
town in a few days, and respectfully requests 

all parties who are indebted to him, to hand in the 
several amounts of Accouts, as furnished. And will 
oblige

JOHN GIBSON.
All the papers 4in

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auxili
ary Bible Society, a Colpoutbu*. Appli

cation to be made in writing, stating terms, &c., and 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL. Secretary.
Jan. 27th, 1055.

liver complaint,
t UN DICE. DYSPEPSIA, CM»* or Nervooo 

„ Debility. Dimama af th# Kidmya, mod aD Unw 
•riuu from » d.«ordered lieer or sumach, .ech »• 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust fur food. Inline»# or weight in the stomach, 
goer eructation*, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or web# before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbs, lie., sudden flushes of heel, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Docron IIooflano’s celebrated 
GERM AX' BITTERS, 

prepared by Dk. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Philada.

Friend of the Priam Edward

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

TO LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be sold 
of the premises at present occupied by ilie Sub

scriber on Queen’s Square, facing the Market-house 
—the shop is at present let for about 9 months from 
this date—this stand for the business of an Inn or 
Mercantile dealing, cannot he surpassed, nor would 
the Subscriber dispose of it, but that he is desirous of 
settling himself and family on a farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
March 3d, 1833.

Goode, Medicines, Ac.
f 1H1E undersigned begs to inform the inhabitants 

I- of Belfast, Bell Creek, and adjoining settlements 
that in nddiiun to a general Stock of Goods, he 
keeps on band Genuine Medicines, approved Patent 
Medicines, &c.

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Bell Creek Mills, Township 62. March 1st. 1856.

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.

SIX BUILDING I.OTH only will be «old it ill.
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Lot 48, the re

maining lois will be let on renewable leases, also n 
ii.i>4( desiialiL* farm within a mile of the nfore«aid 
property. For particulars, apply to Mr. John Ball, 
or to the Proprietor,

J. P. BEETE.
March 1. !85.">. 2m

Prize Horse “VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Cairns.

THE celebrated half-bred Five year 
old STALLION, sired by the im- 

t£yV~' •#" T? ported thorough bre>l Blood 8A- 
' ' LA 111 N, front n Columbus (lam.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA 
• to» AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEAM

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thnmat We stun, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 

_ . . .. , . the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived
I heir power over the .hove d»c»«. » nole welled. r|<m| lhe „M or' OBr >|, m<„|,,, „„ afflicted

if eqaalled, by >oy other prep..;.lu... u the IMUd „,,„„,d. of Toor and Iwentv year, with atfhma 
Stale., •• lhe core, .lie,l, in many com. after -ktlM aml „r blood; it w.. noue agony lo.ee her
phvaicitioa hod failed. | «offer end hear her cough; I have often d.clired, that

The», Buter, ore worthy the attention of Invalid.. , wio|J . „ , poM,„ed |la„. her cored ; hot
r«*.«ng greet virtee. in the rectittclton of the >hb h | -.y , Urge .«m for medicine tmd advice, 
liver and Ic.et glnml., exercutug the mort «en.cl.mg „„rpo,„. About three month, ago, 1
power in wenltotw nod elTeellonn of the dige.live or-1 (. . TM. pi,u n,lglll |le, ; « ,||

they o.o wltlial «ofo. certain, nod ptoonoM. | , reM|ïed to give them a trial, which I did;
Tutimony from Maim. the result »»• morveUoee: by «lew degree», my

Gift. D'xkikl Ao.ott, Brooklyn,Maine. Jilt mother became better, ami aiyWw.etering with 
16. 1843, a.ivs : “I was taken sick one vear ago,1 >'o«r remedies for nine w «:ckS|^*^ w ns perfectly 
lest April, 0,'h.n n.y passage from llavanna 10 Char- cured, and now enjnjs the bei^MsItl.. although 
lesion, 8. C. Ai lhe latter place I took medicine seventy-five years old. I re«BB, Sir,

l lor tiand procured a physician, byt for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At Inst taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* llovtlund's 
German Billers’ in il, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at II o’clock I look the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid ou me, tliat I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day fourni me 
a well mon I have tun been without >our medicine 
since, having liegjfluailing between Buhinw re. Char
leston and the West India Island* ever since. 1 
have now given up going to sea, and re* de in this 
place, where you should have au agency, as you 
could sell large quantities of it.”

Jos. B. IIall & Co , Presque Isle. Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say : “ XX «• herewith 
serai you a certificate of n core performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we ihiak 
Mr Clark to be a pian of veracity , and have no doubt 
of the truth of hi* story,”

Messrs. Jo* B. llall & Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to yotr inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
aged about l(i years, had been complaining of n pain 
in her side, lor siv or seven years, and nbout the liist 
January lost, was taken down zwd confined to In r 
bed. Tfcv pain in W< r ►id- whs very severe, besides

grand dam by Roncesvallts-—b&s token two pr,r.es j being troubled with pains between her should» is and 
from the Royal Agricultural Society recently K ol a j jD |lcr breast. From reading a number of cure* per- 
dark brown, standing 16 hands, will sUnd for the (OTtu^ by •• Ifoofland’* German Bitters” I was iu-> 
season at lhe following place*, viz j ; duced to try it in her case, and sent to your store and
On Monday, April 3Uth. will leave l bornas Cairns », purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a lew 

Summerside, for Sl Lleanor’s, and |*as# thiough _days when shu began to improve, and now, uft*?r t.ik- 
Miscouche to Lyalihi, Lot Hi. ^ 1 i„« only one bo»tie, she is enjoying belter health tfinn

Tuesday, the 1st May, will leave for Mr. H- N. | ei,e |,:1# ;br years. She feels flp.pain in her side or in 
Hope's, on his wav back to tit. Eleanor s; from auv pyrt 0f j|Pr boilv, and attributes her cure entirely 
thence to Townsend's Corner and Thomas Cairns’s. | German Bitt.'r*. William Clark,

On \Vrednesday, the 2d, will call at lleffield s , Salmon lbook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Forge anti Robert W.liter'., (.topping at the letter Ym ,hvuW |,ea[ „,loU lhal there B,ltei, are 
place for too Ik,or.) -m l... way H. lot.au River «"d t ,TlH1Lr vEttlTAOt-t, tllereby ,m..e»il>g advao- 
Malpeqoe. .topping at tho .table, of Mr. George Lib- , „f lhc ltCoi,.mended fo,
too outil I» o’clock the next day. ! SwUr diww*.

On i hursday, Um 3«!. will leave for Breen * forge, 
at Darnley .thence to Cbailes Doyle's,at Park Corner ; 
thence to tollman's A « w London, vxh. ro lie w,l\ ; 
main until two o'clock on I ilday aflci.<>on, v. net. tie 
will crovs VcLecd’s Ferry, to (irai.am .- <iop, u.. ..i 
<•e.ir.’r McKav’s, V -quitir, all t.ighl

Saturday, the Btii. leaves McKay '* by John-tin's 
,\i 11 ir, iv XlcAskill’s, Princetown Koufi, then eu io 
widow I'a\tor's.l ie-town, remaining aulil the follow
ing Monday.

On Monday/the 7th, will leave f«»r John Wrizht’s 
Mill, ti. XX' , and from tlient» t > John XX rigiil’s 
F.-quire, Searltowu, where he w ill lemuiu for the i

Ou Tuesday, the 3th, will leave for Mr. Muir- 1 
head's. Try on Road, on his way to Sturdy’s Mills, 
stopping at Bnroabus Trowsdale’s.

On XX * * - “ ‘

Mi

T. DESBRISAY & c„ .
General Agency

Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
Loward Go»■ v, Grand River, 
Euwaro Needham, tit. Peter’» Bay, 
J. J. Fraser, tit. Eleauor’s,
(icoRGK XVlOGlRTOK , Crapaud,
Jar. 1. IIolm> n, do.
XX>s. Dodd, lledequc,
Jvmkb Pidceon. New Loudon.

. edner-day, the 9th, will leave for Crawford's 
Inn, and mnaiu there until three o\lock; and from 
thence to John Clark’s, Cape Traverse, where he 
will remain until one on Thursday ; and will then 
leave for Moukley’s, slopping at Hooper's Corner all 

ight.
Friday, 11th, will leave Hooper’s Corner fur Mac- 

caul’s, bv Clark’s Mills, through Wiltnot Creek to 
Thomas Cairns’s, sen.

gj^r® The above routes will be continued Fort
nightly during the remainder of the season.

The Groom of the Columbus will be io attendance. 
April 12. CALEB POLLE_Y, Groom.

Clydesdale Horse “COLUMBUS.”
WILL stand for the season at lheXT. w il.i. eianu lur 11

Yltfiiïï.tzr*
Las» »•”* .»?• Mv.3

Robert XValker’s.
_________ Slay 2, John XVright,

South West Bedeque. Msv S. Mrs. Todd’s, Ander
son’s Rood. May 4, Mrs rie’s. Cross Road*, West 
River. Slay 5 & 7, Archibald McDougall’*, Niue 
Mile Creek. Slay 8, John McPimil’s, Black Point. 
May », Devon Whitby's, De Sable. May 10, John 
McLean's, Trgon. May II, William Clark’#. Cape 
Traverse, lldfc 14, Thomas Robins's, Bedeque; 
and continue to that route during the season.

',, kLu-L 2C, :«:3. call»
, Groom.

WAX WORK.
THIS liamlsomc and v^ell-known 
lL»rse ” XX’AXXVURK,” importe»^
from England by the Royal Agri
cultural Society in 1853, will serve 

or the season at the following places, commencing on 
ho lOth April:—lie will on Monday, the 30th of 
April, go on the New Glasgow Road, as far o* Mr 
Wm. Ling's, and stand there from 12 until 3;| thence 
go on to Rostico, and stand at Mr. Christopher But
man’s until Tuesday morning; thence go on to New 
Glasgow, and stand at Mr. Dickerson’s from 1! until 
2; I hence go on to New London, and stand nt Mr. 
Fyfe's from Tuesday evening until Thursday morn
ing; thence return to Mr. Ifaslam's, and stand from 
12 until 8; thence go on to Mr. R. Bagnall's, and 
stand from Thursday evening until Friday morning; 
1 hence return hr roo on Frit lu y evening, and alternate
ly once a fortnight to the above named places for the 
season. He will stand in Charlottetown every Satur
day, and evoiy second \X"e lues lay, at. Mr. Jona
thon,^ Collins's Stables, and nil other time*, at 
the Subscriber's Stab'es, old York River Road, 
4.) miles fiom Charlottetown.
16A hands high, and is of a handsome grey 
color; this horse has given the Farmer* in Queen s 
County good satisfaction by proving a sure foal-getter, 
and his stock are very much admired. Terms, 15s
for the season, the money to be paid the first 
of serving.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
011 Iwtk mm Roue, Maid* 27. ou

REMARK 4BI.F. CURB OF DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIXIES.

of a Letter form Arthony Smith. Et\ 
Halifax, ^Voro Scotia, dated the 2bth August, 185 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in case* of dn»p<y. For nine months I 
suffer, d the greatest torture w it h this distressing com
plaint; was tapped tin ce times, and finally given up 
by the doctors; Imvim. become in appearance as a 
skeleton, muF with no more strength in me than a 
child just born. It was then, that I thought of 
in ing your Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and •omiiTcnced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now. although true it is. After 
using them (or four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by per*cnriug with them, at the expiration of two 
month*. I wa* completely cured. I have since en
joy èd lhe best of health. 1 am, tiii,

Y mil* sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING Cl’RF. *»F GENERAI DE LIMEY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT Î !

Copy of a Letter from William Reel et, oj 
Chatlullclotcn. Prince Edu-ard Island, 

dated 17 th X'or. 1854.
To PrvfesMor Holloway,

tin,— I am happy lo say, that your Pill* have re
stored me to health after suffering for nine yean 
Trviu the most in lease general debility ami Inngour, 
my liver and bowel* were also much di ranged for 
the whole of that time. /1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of^o goijd-t*/me, until I had recourse to 
your Pills, by taking w hich, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonintiment of iny neigh
bour*, acquaintances, and friend*. I shall ever reel 

sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers | «ralclul to you for this sstoniehing restoration to
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
fusing it my duly lo do »o.

I remain. Sir, your humble «ervant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM RFEVES.

These celebrated Pilit arc wonderfully efficacious in 
th*following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaint* Lrysipelas 
Blotches on the skin Female Irrcgulari-

Fevers of all kinds
Constipation of the Fits

Bowel Complaints 
' Cholic*

Consumption 
Debiliity 
Sore Throat* 
Secondary tiymp-

Liver Corn-

Lumbago 
Piles < 
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine
Scrofulu, or 

K ing ’•» Evil 
Tumeurs

Head-ache 
Indigestion 
Stone and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affections Wotiusof all 
W’cakr.e»*, from kinds

whatever cause, &c.
tio'd nt the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

214, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists aud dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following 
prices :—
2». 6*. 8». and 20s. Currency each Box

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger size .

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of patienta in 
every disorder affixed lo each Box.

GEORGE T. IIASZARD,
Sols Wholesale Agent fer P. E Island.

NËWFIRM. ’
C1EORGE T. IIASZARD, would respectfully 

* intimate that he ha* taken into partnership 
This Horse stands \ **r; ^jnorgè XV. Owen. The Printing, Bookselling

and Stationery burine*» heretofore carried on by I 
will from tbe 1st of Janeary next, be condw 
under the Firm of

Haizard and Owen.
Mr. will Slued nun psrtloelsrly u the

Prut ing department, led Mr. Owen In the Baelutou 
n. ih~ ri.xnn npd with merenend Capita!, they hepe 
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